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- r-----t I. --....- ~--------------. ...~of»aflaMdTitE P r An on eat dg ho pmplaied4how.ften, which they have evinced, anud tt if the Qatholics ., GooD LÂ DLoans-Whent A. cpry of. eviction~-- Grace. the-:o a RmArchishap4 ~ 'mtthe name cf thbav, vas ho abiged to admiister themmelves can look with idiferencasch p- rings .t.roat ht l1 , it ls rershing to' hor eftr s follm ingletter toIrd Palmes. ' injustice.c cedinga, they ought not teoespot ihat Protestanta good landlord. Mr. HourniiP.L.G., Duàtarnen.'"theg row g .vi- îf'tail'd:On'Catholicten wili-testify the indignation wich.Injustice always Union, who hold 240 acres.i der Lord Stuart Deaîg3aa;-In -the citari ons comblnátioniôf ants from their relations with the Protestant Church excites in gene'rôàu mindu. Decie, informe 1u thai notter ladidrd càra à oi.lïbytvhlih yon have been recantly restoredto Protestant proprietors, and Commissioners of Edueca- I confess that when firet rend an account ef fofund than bis lordship i and of Sir -Benry Winstowpowo heromrma'h w, inspire Engishý.statesmen .tion, they are becomae ully sensible, and firmly de- theTuam School ejetment .1 imaginedt that every Barriion he says that he holds 196 acres froim himn,wisdbm :dotheIrish peopleith confidence. The.. termined ta seek adequate rodress. The evils are Catholic in Ireland would have come forward ta call and that hie has not yet called for the March irent,mino Ïnômàlaus that combination appears and th' confessedily se deep and so widespread that your for the suppression of a dommnant State church. if noar has ho (the tenant) ieard anything about it.-oeif,àrianewih'tie rultu cf ordinary' Calcula- ELrdih coulscarei-entertain anoblo ma Secianocon-tact had taken pint e privat Wuterford News.tionwthe mstronger the -hope now.feltbat tie emea- useful ambition than that df healing thom. Without state of an ordinary landlord (and I regret to sa7 Tht Earl of G danari h as piace a neat lit stean-.ures ofjumtiee, Witittht promise of which:we have sucb a sincere ambition, exemplified by correspond- tht we hve seen a paralbel case in itis parish,) the boat, for ploasure, on t e Sannon. She lu upwnrdsoeen;-o long amused, cannot be in.dednitely protract- ing strenous efforts, your Lordahip need not hope Catholic commuaity might have had no alternat-ive of fift tons burtien, and is the frat steani-boat fored. Smee thé formation of that strong phalanx in te retain long any hold of the support of the people but t acquiesce in a perversion of the rights of pro- pleasure ever phaoed' un theUppor Shannon.the Oemoràle year of 1850, whichs brake up, in such of Ireland. Te your Ministry, more taaan'y other, perty; but in the Tuam case the property in questionquick succession, the hostile Ministries of Lords Rus- they have not a partiole of attachment. With the is confided by the State te an ecclesiastical fuction- NEW MAGîIs' Trs.-John Waller Bolton, Esq.ioeil and DerbY, and which was itself soon impaired, principles of the Whigs, if they happen te be burden- tionary, who i placed there fo the purpose of county Limericki; Edward Tottenhai Irvine andand finally broken up and dissolved, by the treach- ed with principles, they have no more sympathy than preaching peace and goodwill among bis neighbor, Percy Magan, Esq., couty Wexford; John Madden,erous alliance cf meeriai f ils vouai members wiis ih thos.e! the Taries, nor with tise latter an7 sud when such a functionary avails himself of the Esq, couinty Limerick ; John MCarthy, Esq., Mayorthe Aberdeeni and Palmeru'on Governmonts, the in- more thao with the former politisal party. They rights se for a time conided to him ta perpetrate an Of Sigo,terests of the Irish Catholics have not been lu a more will net prefer the policy of the Whigs because they ,outrago against the common principles of justice, The tide ef emigration from this district te thebopefu position. may dispense more patronage ta a few Catholies, which ought to govern the intercourse between man west still flows on uninterruptedly. Iardly a daytstrange as this assertion may seem te your who are disposed, on that account, ta visit with leni- and man, a niost legitimnate opportunity is afforded passes that Ars. Hill's coaches are not laden withLordhip, this hope is drawn froa the very doptts of ency the persecution of the Pope; nomr wil they be of asking the Legislature te get rid altogether of an emigrants for Americ, and the parting scenes wit-the disastroUs condition into which their most cher- beguiled into a support of Lord Derby and the Te- instiituton wnhichl in theory is utterly indefensible, nessed are often very affecting.-Kenaugh Guriian.Jied interests have been sinking. For a long period ries by reason of their professing less offensive hos- and which in its practical operation genertides the JEîN Butt'a DRAm PÂicM.Atnangst the expertsthe Irish people hal to combat the policy of British tili ty ta the Holy Father, while the threatened evie- most bitter and social antipathies. toe u o Datw F >nu.-Amongs teaerssstmmea as if th'ey bad ne adieu enoem te encount.- tiens on the Doon estates proclaim their utter disre- t Hlad tise Cacheilcatakentiis coursetcey m from the port of Waterford by the Eglish steamersior. During the last eight years they have sufrted gard ofiustice and humanity. Nay, te tenants p-er- had bee suppathelb>s aklargeoni c oProtestants bacon, 410 cw-t. e lard, w5,380 arrof IsC, 1 76,woefuly f-rom the defection of the friends in whom fectly underatand the hypocrisy and selfilness that net onli bn s reîand, bat aise in Engfan tancits bai-retsof cat 1,950 ewt. fffd 5 ranl- ,4o0 pig , 515they once trusted, beholding them leagued in sop- generally lurk under the reasons se generallyassiga- Sotlani. rer calut aod prejudicecd reasoner c ow, 570 heep, 175 cases of fgg, 230 packagesport of every adverse Administration which they had ed by their respective adherents for preferring one or sc t Ee calit nd Prestdnt easne ci-, 50 Sari-cia of e ggn , 230 T kspromimed to oppose. The consequence is that their ather of those factions that havt been alike hostile to eels that the position of the Protestant establish- poultry, 500 barrels of ale, porter, &. This frontmdistrust is net now confined to the English Whig and the masa of the Catholic people. ment in Ireland is an anomaly which a entirely in- one Irish port in one week wa s no Sm[a contribution 
Tory factions by which the countryb as beu alter- " Provided Lord Derby gave utterance te language ment siben hoemaincained for t h. benafit etablielenately ruled and distracted, but extends itaelf ta lamenting the spread of Italian disaffection, pions ment hulose-tendis etflhepoplation,hile thite- A great disturbance dook place some days ag ain their respective adherents in Ireland, the people be- Catholica forgot bis jury packing and his evictions, ligion of the mass of the population is I will net Say Drogieda workhouse ; au alarm being suddenlyiing indifferent ta the peculiar banners of either party, and fancied th an appearance of sympathy wit i nored but insulted by the legislation of the Stateraised'that mice hadlbeen boiled in the "lstirabout"but most zealous that their representatives should the Hoi' Father sbould cancel ail is other political igian anmaly which exists i no other country exiof thepapers. A mouse's tail was produced fromtrait all hostile Ministries with the same stern im- and social misdeeds. Your colleague in office, the cept Ireland. Politicians therefo fevery>'- per n of the basins, butowhether boied in the stiraboutpartiality. Secretary fer Foreign Affaira, suffered miilions to p suasin theUnforo, w oule>' a by the cook, or pla ed there by one of the paupers"Haid our reptesetatives adhered to the only starve la Ireland when hiield the high office which to disuss the ro rietgof abolishn o p i-cf-r the sake of raising a grievaace, is uncertain.aprinciple of political action, that of trenting alike ail you now fiIl, both members of the sane Cabinet, but . t p c b eadverse Governments, without invidiously siding, exchanging places in the shiftings of our political relie of Protestant ascendancy, and they would be A BoNUs o MA'RMON.-We copy the foIlloingthoaide-ib>' a coosideniabie nuniher ai zealeus Pi-atout- tram a ur contampanar>-, Saunders News, Leilcn. Tisesomae with the Whigs and others with the Tories, evolutions. Not only did ho suffer the people ta be ant e hib li o deratbh ie nu sbishmet' as beac - uricte or aris, ec dersete No LeCatto ithey wouldb ave long since wrung great measures slain with the famine, but bis relative, Lord Minceo dtsvhofeherdtatreltheoestashentaSbeen.church r efer ret sVof cour se N tlicof general benefit from the necessitiesof both. And, was an active partisan of the turbulent spirits o prodctive ofinjury-to ligion,iu aoent te society. Cihuch, nowr being erected whichuwas recently-dedi-instead of being engaged in the problen -which of Rome, the precursor of the sanguinary revolution No one proposes that any wrong shic uld be doue cated, and for which Lord Powerscourt gare a freethe two parties was entitled to the largest share in that banished thei Poly Father from is dominions. to the presient holders of benefices ; a life provision grant of land, basides a liberal donation :-" luThethe good or evil government of Ireland, we should Yet, notwithstanding this twofold delinquency of would naturally b made for ther -n like manner as gallant Viscount Poverscourt lias, il is conifidentlybe now enjoying the benefits of which a genuine and cruel indifference ta the lives of the Irish people and it bas been made for legal or civil retuonaies ulutecin cii-cles most likely to be well-informned, de-coubined Irish Pacliamentary party would net fail undisguised aversion ta the Pontifical Government, when the offices mui tie>' el-ibava hotu ahohisi- crmine-itduprasent a purse with one hundred gui-ta b productive. Itl is true that the union of the bis Administration round faveur with such .pious cd. neas, te the couple wlio sall be fortuînate enougiIrish popular members might excite the alarm of Catholias as were reconciled ta the Administration of "Let me, however, add, in candour, that neither t be first joined together in the bonds of wedlockbath politicail factions, and dispose them at the co.n- Lord Derby and theTories. Their adhesion tothelat- this grievance nor anyany a other national wrong will dinte handsome aew church of Eaniskerry, wli timencement to incivility towards the body by whom ter might bu prompted and sustained by their regard be redressed so long as Irish constitencies encour- is now being erected." This, if our contemporarythey were so nigorously opposed. But suchSjealous oto the Holy Father, but their adhesion t Lord John age their representatives t apply their Parliamen- be well-inferuneil, miii produce a very active cempe-feelings wouldc son give way to those of admiration Russell must bce ecounted for on different prnciples: tary influence in procuring situations under Gover- tition to asecure the prize. In England a siugularfor pursuing a line of poliey s patriotic; and the for as long as his influence appeared t them Bo mild ment for themselves, their relatives, andi tieirdepen- customa prevail s of rewarding marrtied peeople, whomost disticguished party leaders iwould soon rival and s beneficent in this quarter of the heavens he dents, radierisan lu using beit, inepcnont, and do net quarrel during a year, ithi a liteli of bacon ;each otherin the vastness of thair concessions t a .ws at liberty, so far as they seemed to care, to bShed disinterested exertions to maintain the honor and la- but Lord Powerscourt givesr a £100, unclogged bynation that sent o tei Imperial Parliament such upon ltaly ail the malignant influence of Becate. tetess of their country. Let Mr. More O'Ferrell, no dilficulty or condition, to the first coupet thatable and disinterested representatives. As for a "But, no matter, the Catholics of Ireland fool a re- aided by the O'Donogliue and other representatives, will bave the good fortune to mbcmarried in thecati tagetiter & meeting of tise Liherat isiiebra ofci cei a Enniuket-ry.-Ecttiuu Pout.coalition between Whigs and Tories to deny us jus- verence for the Roman Pontibf which fr rtranscenda Paliasent, Procesting s ote L ibea mCeitbole, fortsa h ue F Ertice, resulting fron the legitimate combination of any motive by ' ich such politicians are swayed. iThe E ne ws gives the following extraordi-Irish members - a mer- plhantom set up by the dis- They revere him as the successor of St. Peter and purpose of taking courasel respecting the interests of nary iece of intelligence under the ighily ippro-honest adherents of either party te palliate thoir sub- the Vicar of Christ on earth, and will therefore ite Irish nation, and lue will then be le a condition priate head of i"nportant tevoltiois" :-l" Itaîsserviency-no such coalition te oppress and perse- show themselves ready, not only tu defendb is spi- to ask for the support of Protestant opinon in his rumiored this aa be oternota uthority tht we believeente could have been attended with results ahalf so rituel authority over the entire world, but likewise t eneiavors to procure the redress of national wrong. ta be beyond question, that the formal reply of Mr.disastrous ta their dearest interests as the Catholic assert bis temporal as well as his temporal power Though, on ordinary occasions, 1 feel'itatobe.Cardsvell to the address of the Bishops was receivedpeople have been experienc ring these latter throughoit the range of bis own dominions. They y duty to apply the pecuniary resources which tiby their Lordships this morning i t announces oryeare. look upon that temporal power, full, entire, and un- rovidence lias placed at my disposal t objects proposes the retiovaIl of Mr. M cDoeil, Chie Con-STo sho i the extent toi which tbhose interests controlled, t aobe essential te the fr exorcise cf i connected witr y on home and with the district mf r Of te Eucat f eoard, t a pi-e bylhave retrograded, I need but advert ta the precari- spiritual authority'; nor shall they ever becontentt te sufrom iptionpa-iert ilias ni>intentiondobaveancd ter.O'Hagan i the removal of several oftiie Protest-ous and insecure condition of the tenantry, doîned te see the Holy Father place- in a subordinate and ant and foreign professors and high oilicils isto incessant oxtermination as their normal state, and dependent position, chat could errate a suspicion placed n the bands of your grace, in case I had been sketced for their Lordships' acceptance and ali-formed int a systei more beartless and cruel than that lis acts for regulating the spiritual interests of se fortunate as to have found you t home on the proval, the sicceSsors te iao e icant Olices te aCa-has been yet board of, even li the history of Ireland. the Church might be elictd ort ontrolled by the occasion of my recent visit ta Tuam. I have the tholles. The ruinir lias created a profouid sensa-uts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iio taend bat, mdliimuai respect, vrt>'faititahl>'te hca i ot nic ors nes xleNext to the vat iniqity of the Established Church, preponderating influence of France, or Germainy, orhns , tion al over the city, and of course intense excite-p resenting tI! ta tse peaple in sncb a variety of Naples, or any other secular oower. ment prevails in Marlborough street. It is need-malignant influences, and whici mas nover more ar- " Let those, tien, who ane so anxious toreforam T W. S O13aNf. leas for us ta say, assuming huthe factst L be as stiated,rogant in its bearing that ut the present moment, nor the Pontifical Government turn their attention o To his(-'race the Archbishop of Tuam. that the Gevernmnct as uiteistaken ths<lemand,more hostile t social peace and tranquillity, I need the Home Department of theiri oivu, twith a view to ConsX ASO i-nus CUsAm STEAsuma. - Final ar- of the Catholic of Ireitaid if it thinîka such stepisbut glance at the consequences of your State educa- the correction of its disorders. As your colleague in rangements are made for the royal mail steamers of likely ta appease the just objection of Irish Catho-lion, artfully carried on uînier the pretence of ac- office, Lord John Russell, is s a excessive in bis phil- the Canard line te cal] at Queenstow, on their voy- lies to a pernicious systeiun."commodating different parties, but now almost anthrophy as te be continually crossing the Alps in age t and ron Americait; and this great benefit will TiTai laisn Poo Lain.-Our reailers will reera-equally obnioxious te all, excitng at lengt.h the alarm quest of grievances toereforin, it may appear trange before long, came intoeperation, and thus make ler disecasetcIte Rer. Mi. Lavent>, cf tic Bllastof the most confiding, and destined, if such a grave wlhy lie lately confined bis political lctures regard- Cork a packet station for the first line and finest ber te as thRi-r, L akty ot b astquestion is nat speedily and satisfactorily settled, ta ing Italy ta thie favouredC ity of Glasgow. HRis sense steatîmers in the i-orld.--Cor Constitutlion. Uie, who wia s uinarirantably tairen to task theevoke such a spirit of opposition in the Catholie of duty tio is Sovereign probably ditated that id Ts ohSe-rr aïd Kiîtsar-We have ineqîently duty-in ttatohiuge CosI>'iovnert hue sringiual isci-body as they never faiile to manifest whenever their would nt be wise tao ventilate snch political theorieshall he T iausune o aongagu-eng tihe a ntldhouiti yfirs cu tcis n tok. o clislvenr e piarultranlitefaiti was endangered, aci mure especially when tie as cashiering an-i selecting Governments outside te thi a -ns eu re nucogra aisngis ari es fan e lj i s E iocg Paît ti ev we ac n fro hecaggression came in the disguise of a treacherous venerable walls of St. Andrew's. How vould your and ciizens of Kilkenny upon its crimeless and Dublin Koenng Post that the rights cf the Catholicfriendship. Suaih is the preseint position of Catholie Lordship or the Secretary for Foreign Affirs relisli peateabie itaraccer; an to-day, on dhe -ea i idt Cisaptoain, tas e dite religions teaching fi i te chii-Ireland in what concerns thair vital interests-their the propounding of sucistrange and exciting doc- quarter sessions, ie ave th san e pleasing duty t dren cf ui s denomîination, ar raoguizeL, CI an lu-lsnds, tcheir hases, and, with both, generally their trines among the Irish people ? Is it that political hir-foirm. Scarcel a single cIetaoane s tise re- timnt c is g ieu t ithe Guariaus to amnd aeirdlives at the mercy of any capricious and irrespansi- aioms are ta be regulatied by the latitude of every o citea caear, ee cf mu-hei l ommissnepr ak W i r dto ble propietor wio chooses ta issue a notice ta quit country ? When your Lordshiip deduced thei vi- 4hs re a o ner s o e o fosthethe ons homoely tkea mh renoless the rents are raised on eaich recurring gale dence of !misgoverment from the discoatented and Iforeigaer' hioi wias consmicted last wlek fer tat ligius teaciug f hie Etomans Catoiiie chiltiren luday to the amount fixed by is cupidity; and fre- subsequent revoit of the Pope's subjects, I monder licacy othen uchao, aise, aslinu limpring Tie jecti agaist Prot tnts t nisneg r tink stheiquently, to, unless the children are sent te a scbool you so soon forgot the widespread rebellion in ln- social characeri tics of fikepeopn i- beoiniug Th tebcaiginst Potesao tans ting atCmiiiasiucnir-nay, a national scbool, la whi>cithe entire of the dia, or, If yo remember it ,ita yo did net acquit ment characteristcs t ope a b coin tecnit apaseibl o n t he Ciniton-religions teaching or non-tenching is to be regulated is Ioliness of the charge, or cetun ycmr cm lProtestat hdl ethce ea ieo souper sm aci ndtie a lsan eoalen -eTe a pieniin (It byolia teache a- aînugby the standard of orthodoxy which such hucm>ne Administration by applying te it the sanie uie and neigior,"es otoie- this cammo unir esch isii, iteseveracestoners tIm athlreseither iolge tiproprietors may deems it fit tu adoipt. Compare this measure. ievnigthLe counby tcgavehenmu Si-uan-isuitug- the oirkhae schers winumansmeatis hnuhlnber idependent and helpless state of the poor Catholic "I is in vain that kings vagei- and peoples nedi-tenantryi ith the independence with which the laW tate foolisht things against christ and His Vicar on ging tgath er for its prosperty. Ttis la precisaeuoan Cabiolouithethi n a coniderabile p-invested them somae years aga, b> making a lease- earth. He tlhat is on high will mark-as h lias of- as it ahould be.-Kkenny Joural. tion ef lhe whe; and the Commissioners cannothold a condition of the franchise, and you needl ne ten marked-such impious projects. Net only will Fiu LAtonEns.-Capanin D. P. Beresford bas an- forbear observing iltat if such a course bai been pur-further argument to convince you of the degree of the rock of bis eternal power remain unshaken, butticipated the statute passed last session to enable the sued i making those appointments, it is very likelyserfdom to which te have fallenu, and of t-ha cuse- as the oldest dynasty in Enrope is but as if of yes- propritors te borrow morrow money frim the loard that ne part of the present diiiculty wumld have
quent greater danger te which their lives and the terday, compared t athis patrimony of St. Peter, it of Warka to erect suitable cottages for farm laborers narisen as to the religions teaching In the schools.-
faith ot thir children are exposed. will remain intact, shielded by the Providencetachat ious cf chose unsightl>' cabins which aic f n- Fial>', ute Conmissiners rcaumend te Guart-lNay more, with the extension of the wholesale created it, after witnessingsuccessive kingdoms and quently the abode of flith and disease. This gentle- duias cf Baelfast le cake the arra t o resystem of evictions, now in sub sweeping operation, empires pass away. man bas erected six most commodious cottages in reugions teaching cf cl an Cathcae cildrensympathy for individuals l net sa strongly felt, " I have the honour to ie your Lordship's very the village ef Fenagh, ith comfrtable kicent into cîcur firther consideratin, tri l a r i to eetepread, asuit may be, among several, and apparentlyd' obeient servant, and sleeping apartments up stairs ; each laborer oec- the objections of te Rtman Camholie Chtaplain so
lest in a vast multitude of victims. Until that event- "- Jas, Archbishop of Tuamei. cupies his house at a liile more than a nominal far as they are founded in reason, and are la conso-
fuil period when the 40s. freeholders provokede the LETTER Fre.r£AR.nSurr O'BRIE. .- rchbishop rent,gith kitchen hoarden and every neessary ap- nance with the spirit of the tToori a-ienieatmient.,i
hostility of the Protestant proprietors by their noble WHale ha received the following len fr M pendage to secure health, and t u pronde for the in- The Dundalnh Democrai writes n the folloi 

efforts~~~~~~ naceinthemniainothhier mth 'basrien. -d Caermoyle Ne atle ro-etdustrial pursuits of the junior members of the ra- termis on the subject of the amnesty to the Irish Ex-Offrts in aaikveing tits emnacipatioIn Of teiighe th-ucaO'Brien. - 9 Cienniey!e,o Nctreaatit-Wost, il.Ti sase ntergi ieto o h lclasses of Catholics, and paid the forfit Of their vir- Oct. 10.-My Lord Archbishop,- Ibave soen u theI mnily. Titis is a step itm tie right direction fr the ,ies:--" We perceive by the laierford Citi:en thattie b' being disfrnchsed in return, the countr> newspapers'of last week an appeal t Protestant imprveent cf chat importatt altss o producers,: a meeting ias held in chat city lat week, thelojectcould net liae exhibited suci exterminating scenes opinion in reference ta the Tuai Scshool, on the part the farce taborers of the Country.--Carlow Sentinel. of whih was toe press ou the British Governiient tas it has since so frequently witessed. Even later, of Mr. More -Ferrall, M.P., who deserves te be con- TuE GALv-AY Ltu.-Susa Caan u.--At the permit the frisli exiles to return froi America tawheu the £10 freeoztlders represented thair predeces- sidered a prominent leader of the Catholics in Ire- great banquet in the Mansion Hose, DubIin, on Sa- theirl native country. There were Iriahmen at thatsors, and their franchise was secured by a sumilar lani-not only on accunt cf bis bird, fort-ne, t- turday, the Rev. Peter Daly, the father of the line, meeting, and if the objects Lhby had in view wereieuasehold, tise>' moi-o so important an-i se strong icn lents, anal social position, but aise beca.usce e bly ualid t-" Hepledigedi itimsolf ta tice compan>' an-i to notsaic> eoth ofmupport they' would not hava attend-their logal privileges as that none caulud dream af dilsocistedl himoself freom a connection cf long stand- tie ceountry> thuat titre mas not lthe slightesd fear et cd, Sir 13. lMtairis, Mn. Blaire andl alliais, proposeddisplacing thsem fer cactle. Therie were yet amoeng ing wnith te Whigs w-ion lise>' insulted is raligien the stubsidy> (bea-, bean.) Hie ha-i isad private inter- an-i seau-ici! resolutions, au-i hei.r w-aidu met withstise fewn Cathsolias, whseo chainasdise 40s. freehoilders an-i its prefesacrs b>' passing the Ecoleastaical Ti- matiou nlhici ensile-i hlm to say se, bat indepen- the cori-tai anal entheusiai applause cf all present.1struck cff, mith O'Connell at chair head, rcome faint clos Bill. It scema ce une thsaI t Libeorml Prodest- deontly' cf tint, ne Englishu mnistry> va-uld venture Mn. P.- J. Smnytht, the taienr:e<l anti patriotic proprie-a-i-elles ef grahttiad otuowards choir humler deliverers nhtu af Irelut onghit tuot to hesitateo ta answear tint hto oppose thc compsany" (cieera.) tor- o! tise Clii:enu, addrenssed tic meeting in mn lu-wuhicb pureetd t-hem fi-cm joining in chue chai-os do appoal. Fer mysetf, cthoughs [ mould raenoce Pro- DIAiOFm ao- Iisu CHANSm NAvunGATbeN.-The terest-ing speech, lu 'whichs ht nesuribed tic posicionbut ont the tenantry>', an-i enlargtearea ofusheep- cestantciasmucihent ada>', if f believedl that its essen- Galway' Packeat Campai»' bat-o roeceiveci tic follown- of the exiles mien they' madIe lier aema froua bau-malIks anti pasture landsa. But tise inconvenienct londtialm chai-acter requiredl approvai af suai accu au aften ing lettoer :"I have i-eceived youur dccuatencs i-a- dage ah the antipodes. IIe distincly' pi-aved chat b>'ai gratitude wras soon laid muside, mu-i the Act which donc la [ta name lu Inrelait, yod as a nont-Cadisoliacuspectinug thse aima>' Packret Stdahion, an-i meut chia escape not asingle blat et stain was cast ononaledi thc tenaut ce voetho u t tie protection e! membser et thus commtunity', whoe feels a deeup interest hoardily' do f mm-la youtr undertakinig anuccesa. Long theur boiter; to-, althoughu cth wr conviiced b>'s leaseoodt confimsedt c e tise tundordu' despot- in everyting chat cancen the melfanret Ir-elandi I befone it iras stance-i Iaigaed fon something ef dt packed> juries, seul b>' tic fonhest agoncy' tie Whigsisn unit thse tenants' sacial annihilation. Henacs the save neoisesitacion lus declaring chat I censuier tic so-t> fi-rnm seeing thc descructien et property an-i ef Englantd an-i lu-olan-i cool-i devise, the>' dlid notatelanichly> scones receuntly se often actd. Henco, proceeedings cf Uie Protestlant Blishsop ef Tutame, lunire- lite S>' shaipurecka, aog tis coat. Witin t-bt last makre an>' effort ta cscape fi-rmtai-osawhilst chairwuithout referning nowr ta remoter places, te appall- gar-i ta your Catholic school-boeuse, s an act et uim- ctwelve 3-cana nut liss chan 1,400 emigrants mu-cie wir- ef hoacor bail beten plighstedi. Il was only' mu-ining eccounts fi-rm Falmere, mithia the Malleot, an-i pie robbairy committed under tic namie cf lawn. adedt ou tis sisone tu-un ships irremediably uni-ta- tise termi et choir pstnoie bhad cancludedt chat tic>'from Parti-y, bhin t-bt neigisboring count>' o! Maya, "u Tht admitteit facts a! tise tise case ai-ci i Lbeev, cul, and-i have come o thut cncalusion chat a ship matie choir talc frocm thei- keopers. We do not knowall illuscrative c! dte bowter dlepressions te mwhicho chhat Catholics expendedi upon a pieceof aisvte passinsg tram Lit-cipool througi thse chnnie dto th'tht ctere lu any anc ln lu-clan-i se harud-hear-ted astenatry> mu-e cnsiguedl, an-i c! the smati share af gnon-il ite Toua e! Tam, hueld un-ici a tille which wsuttoun ocean i-ans an absuolate gauntiet of lite muid la oppose t moementei la favon et pi-ocilgea cem-Sympathy maorded b>' the Legislaures te dieu- mis- tu-s boetiee toe equivalenit to porpetual, tentur-e, desti. I do, initeed, conaider it a gi-tac beon ta life piece par-ian feu- chose gallant Irishmn. We Sellevetfortunes, nnt less tisan £700 fer cihe construadian a! a schoot- an-i prosperty' ta get ti e Actlandie a- once under oe's chat mon et aIl ::reeds meut-i vitew mit-i plesure an>'"~On the injustice invol-ed inu the pi-osent r-elationu batuse, wuhicis mes placced un-ier tie cane ai the Chu-la- <oot when tacing cthe A ner-W-su continent; soit, wit atuwhich would leave tiem free-o haisit thii nativebetw-etu islaord an-i tentant as illustratdî in tise clan Briocters, mhose admirable sy'stem ef instruction ralwmay' connecting Oublis anal Galay, id wxili mand. Bac if thse Briitish Gaoenmnent ha-i a partialefoi-cible ejeotment fi-rm die Tuant school-houset I lu appi-red b>' al friendis ai eucatonm; tssu cte weo s more mnatter cf Liame spite o! an>' opposidion, ai menl>' feehing sandu il, il wonuld bave long sincehave hotu hitherto silent, leaving the pubtlic te du-ai Protestant Bishop, availing hinîself ef an iniquitous toi- Gainway ta becomte tic starting point of ine- soc them fi-ce. Tht>' sonld net hav permeittedl thectrot it choe it-n calmn conclusions. Tht>' have ai- 1aw, tunedl chose mionku eut ai possession tuît ceomnunicatiou boetoen Europe anti America; tan Gorernmnict e! Franco, whichs thtey call a deospctism,ready> drain cisase conclusions, one c! wicha is chut ofering te the Cadtholica an>' compensation for chair che genenai love cf 11fe andI goocis miii Le sure to ta outstrip thons ia nato kminonsa te tic nanquisis-it places luin thesrongest relief tise legal inequanut>' capital wh-iais ha-i iota espensded on chose promises. bear ticvunil solfiai monoply' an-i national preju- edl. When Smith O'Brien wuas alloue-i ta came toeuwhiach enableas allord te seire a pi-oport>' mentît " tîght net peu-sapa, t-n express ce> opinion, t-hat dhico. i hart spokcen ta gentlemen fi-rm Canadam anI Irelandi, tise maie mensure et jastico shoulud haveo£700n or £800 croate-i b>' chailty, on a malîtolessuna ta hose circmstances the Seys ef Tum wrne the Unitedl States, uni! ail ehxpressed a iiish fou- some beau meted! te Mit-ciel, Meagheri, M'Manus, an-i Do-a.ste, for tse edecatian o! poor children. An-i the fully justified in brning the schooi-buse, because I pîackets, at east, to go direct troum Galway toNew een>'. But let s not talk f tue past, but contintsecond conclusion is, that an establishment, sated am unwilling te encourage arson in any ferm, but at York, as sure vastly to augment the trame but this ourselves to the present. Th men of Waterfordoriginally ta reption with the spoils of the Catholic leastey Commicuttine o wrong towards the Protest- is a matter fU detail, and will be sure to be carried ave commenoced a movenent on behalf of our po-1Church, enjoying every 0th year the entire of the ant Bishop, for they burnt only the property which out by its specie utility. I am sorry that a -Weighty tie]a exiles, and let it be vigerously ustained by thefe-simple of Ireland, must have nearly filled up the in equity belonged te the Catholics. local undertaking absorbs ail my available means, entire country. For ten long years these gentlemenMeasure oftis eoppression of the poor, when, net con- 1. "I have more than once been on the point of send- and prevendu me g fingarer tianrmoiai aid. wici: hare beon iii awayfrom their friends and their coun-tent witi the,-numerous goodly flocks tbat ranged ing a subscription in aid of the new school-house i my humble sphere the Galway line shall net want try ; and to warm Irish earts that -bas been a pun-througi its pastures and fed its household, it coveted wbiais ata be built as a substitute for that from a zealous advocate. I salute with great regard the ishment which only those who sufer it can conceive.and'seized the little lamb, the only thing left after which the Catholics have been ejected, but I have Patriot Prest, Father Daly, and i ave the honor te It is fultime that they should return ; and Jet usits first plundeiofor the widow and the orphan. And felt tthat upon such an occasion the Catholies'dugbt be your faitbful servant, hope that Ireland wi take care that theirpardnboth conclusions sunificiently explain the humanity of t have displayed a very different spirit frin that JALUs REDMOND, P.P. wlli net be long delayed.
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MÂEBNsU) r jn cM4i r The qigigives, soma
lengtby .articilai- of .thrceetIonof "the rish d&
putation by the gallant and illustrious Marahal-
Duke. Our contemporary sayi:-"The gracious
manner la which the-rish :deputation was received
by the brave Marshal was rematrked by' all present,
and the local Press mentioned it as an event that
visibly affected the great soti of the liera whom the
fire of the most formidable enemy could inot note.
Mai-sld Muelahon, Car- tram donying bis canntrv,
doclared that ' he should ever remember that he was
dascended from Ireland, and would be most happy if
lie could render any service to the Irish, who, ho ias
glad ta learn, were so numerous in Lille, and who,
from the-Rev. Cure's satement, were an honor ta
their country. lie ' highly npreciated their beauti-
fui present,' and expressed in feeling terais, bis ac-
knîowiedgments and thanks to all the brave Iriahmen
who had subscribed towards its purchase. The
above is the substance of the Marshal'a cor versation
with te Irish deputation. It was frank and familiar
and ivill be long remembered by those whohliad the
happness to be present on the occasion. The local
P-ess, in noticing the reeeption and publishing the
oddress, Bays:--' Among the receptions we have to
notice, in a particular manner, a deputation of Irish-
mon, who presented the Marshal with a magnificent
gold medal. This souvenir of an origin-which ail
the wrell-meritdli honors that France heaps on tbe
naie of MaieMahon, could not iake lii forget-
seemed to move profoundly that great soul that was
never known t tflinch in the naidst of peril.' The
lienîtoriail of next day adds :-' As wve have already
saidi, the deputation was received by the Duke of
Mageuta with . grace and atfability really charming.
The illustrions Marshal leigned to eply that lie was
greatly touchei by the sympathy shown him by these
sons of Ireland-tie country of lis ancestors. Hle
warimly thanked all who baid subscribed towards the
Purchase of the madal, comtmemorative of bis entry
into the City of Lille, and left in the hearts of those
Irisliuen ihba ncithe halipiness taptlîproach him,
sentinents of indelible plleasure, which will not br
easily effaced fron itheir memoiry."

With reference to the reuent correspondence of the
gallant Maralitl with te Mayoress of Linerick rela-
tive te a Catlholie charity, il seems theat tho liero not
nly sent his autograpih as was requested, but aiso,

wîtiout mîîaking any allusion te it in is letter, en-
close the sunicf 100 francs t lbe apiled t uthe
aijt ctof thic chanit>'. lths, says the itttl,was
al neble&Ct modest' and graceuli>d done int again
Wreipetnt, ni-'oir witlins added fuorce, ctaihihe con-

cint e ihegallnt -Marsald rcanti ta Dale con-
trasts strongly with that of Lird Palme- rsti heo,
wlin apjîlidIoo te purclîs a few tickets lt ail4in
the c cmnt let ioi of the n ew Doiiuican church in this
cit, rtirtitl thn> to the suiriner wit.i a note con-
'inug a grss msu aticliy.

Dy thei way of reactiun agtinst thue formal and
puictilious politeness of the Loyiaisi perioid, th
iiiiiiers of the French oflicers of the pretent daiiy are
ratier blurt and1 irn.'que. Mhaoui latisudis inguisbeî
by a mantier of exqnisite cciirtes' wirtly of those
nid Irisih cavaliers wlhim the Eipress Ma iiTlerese
-no retn jIdge-prununced llitfiesi gtgentieien
in E-ope." lie is also L Cathle ofi geuitin- ,ni
entuest piety.- Ilfebrdl Citizen.

It is reliorted taIîhat the iitui ti ii-i privilegt-e f pre-
veting yoiig people frui> toiiraitiing milg
siave witlI bis consent, is aiisiisumed b a Ituilidowner in
tlis cOUIty, and extei-cised ver tlie iiiii f Lciflhicbi-
ers on lis estates. Th i uuliti lit , d li a it li. ii gives
him no such right. Titi m lunigliy nxvei i uiîinted
hii director cf hearts, or iituipire tif ileciiugia. The
cliurch does int -vnUî aUemt lit p lt tury
lie wutill airrogi te ;ttnd aocuety Inevr iIiV-stei ii
with a iretension te sitch incunliuteic- control. Wlien
the oleration of tlie alitiîllciui coel iii irelitami is naext
defended by Ihe Englisli and rish iigists cf titi
oppressive code, they will haveatit topic to itnt-
terw'eae in th-ir essays, iliistrative lf the wrikin ga
cf the one sidedl system it ite lanlord ttîuin
of nmore thaitnparentali atiliorivy.

Pa rTSTANT o-AWS - OIe daY lii week
Bridget Gasey, i tiative ot liu cointy if Hg', was
slipped fro'ni1]Jlibuitiirg li foi iuIfiisu, tîtiller i prio-
VisOas i aL Pi-OO Rteoivl Aci ttasusi iedi n ie year
1579. The order coiieiiicdii :--" Tteit notice, that
as youeî were born in Iriantl-tt, aftelr siting tle
provisions ol the Act Ni1b siti9t11 Victria, iasi. d1,
tinnd 1lth iînl I Iti V .iii, i p. :, i gioes on -" -
give you this notice, lant yieliiay not pretiil igtinr-
ance ; and [ further warn iou tift if ,you shaitI Iifier-
wards retu[n to Scot>nil, and apluiy ifor-eiief, or
again becoumî chargeable, yuirsel for your family, to
this City tf u gi, wiioit having obataiel a
setleient tlireii, yoi shlall lie dieieil a, vaginiboitd,
and, under ite proviiCns cf ni Act if ti Soisti
Pai-liiterntt, pasella lin i year 157, entittled 'An
Act for the P lislimeti of Striaing iaîdI hue lttggairis,
al Reliei of the Puir al liiittet, ma11iy be aîiire-
heilel tti pîrosecuiited criiiiiiially bieforeit th- sierill
of tue cutiily; ;ind shtl, nuiponi c-onviction, be iiin-
isla'iti!e by i prisoe nt, wi t ir Nicitiit iird li-
hor, for a iariod not exceeidiig two months.-(-(.
Jiiam-eon. Comment n the above is u nniiecessiiry.
A huw to punisli the poor coii niot bùe eOIbttnieitd iith-
oiuctrattsaucking the archives of netrly 3U0 years ago.
The original ci libe se-en wite Catamî Mllride.-
Nor hern Winig.

There are 153 pauipiers in Roscrea workhouse, two
of whom belong to Donnghinore and s-ven te luor-
risnkaiie.

'The publicans of (ahir have resolved to keep
their louses elusd during the entire Sabbati.

N AiMEs.--No nae can escape fro beirng
turnied into ridicule by ndding te it ai drol pirofi.te
Lyon, wlhon I k nw at cullege, a great coxcoinb, to
lis serious distress, w'as everyîwhere greeted as
" Dandy Lyon." No Mana ias evr more aînnoyed
thin he iwas by this ridienlons jke, and great was
bis relief 'wen bu inherited an estate with tie pri-
vilege of assuming the name of" Winder." ld lie
iLid ausil his absurd style cf draps, it is possibe he
might chus have escapled the ridicule te wichl hi- Lad'
expoesedi himseif; but htis relentless companions
merci>y altered lis nicknamne, and- lie wvas cver aCter-
wrardsi kno as " Beau Winder.i-Dubilin Univcrsiiy
Miagazine.

The almost dily> Cabinec Councis held by Mini:s-
ters durinag thea past week are reiaonably supposed
te have ref'erence ta the c-onuing Congress, anti toain-
diente anything rather than; a perfect unaniity> ln
theur couînsels. The concessicn ta cte ltahatn revo-
iution which Lord John Runssell, ii bis Aberdeen
ispeech, pledgedl the Governumeunt te make a alite qua
unon prehîmnary te England's particpautîg la thc
Congress, is not likely', wue fear-, ta p-rocoe the ce-
hosion ef the Cabinet. The isolation ai Great Bri-
tain fi-cm European cosels at se momnenuous a
cisis as the pi-osent, will net, or we ai-e mucht do-
ceivedl, ho regarded by cte contry au n lesser evit
ciao the possibility' ef ber besing outnoted on a ques-
tien af purely' Continental arrangement. We have
ever advocated non-interventian, but that is aL Very>
diffoerent ciiing fi-rm isolation. Gretat Bi-itamn cannot

Ibocomo isolatedi fromi Eu rapt withiout pi-osent disha-
ner and prospective danger. Tht eventuiality' is not
indeedl probable though ou- Secretary' fer Foi-tige
Affair-s bau done bis hast to hi-ng it about. Tere is
a fatality ahout ail .thtat lie doos, and wne hiave ano
confidence, judging from the past, that his pilotage
of the State in the matter of the Congress will prove
prosperous. Lord John Russel evidently pre-sup-
poses the whole question when he insista, as a preli-
minary to a Congress, or the right af the Italians to
choose their own goernmentbeg acknowledged.
If this were done, the work of the Congress would.
take ne hinher rank than the discussions at Zurich,
for it must, la that case, he confined to more matters
of detail.- Weekly RegisTer.

The first batallion of the military train for China
vas under orders to depart overland.
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